

















The Advanced Modeling System for Transport, Emissions, Reactions and Deposition of Atmospheric Matter
(AMSTERDAM) is an adaptation of the Community Multiscale Air Quality Model (CMAQ) that includes an
advancedPlume–in–Grid(PinG)Treatmentforresolvingsub–gridscaleprocessesassociatedwithemissionsfrom
elevatedpoint sources.Acompanionpaperdescribes theparallelizationofAMSTERDAM tomake itapractical
tool forPinG treatmentofa largenumberofpoint sources,and theperformanceevaluationof themodel for
summer andwinter periods in 2002. In this paper,we describe how the PinG treatment for large coal–fired
Electric Generating Units (EGUs) affects model predictions of the ozone, particulate matter and sulfur and
nitrogen deposition impacts from these sources using a number of emission control scenarios. The study
examines the regional contributions of EGUs and non–EGU anthropogenic emissions from a “pseudo–state”
sourceregiondefinedaroundthecenterofthemodelingdomain.Thepseudo–stateregioncontributionstudies
areuseful tounderstand inter–state and long–range transportofbothprimary and secondarypollutants. The
results from these model applications show substantial differences between the PinG and non–PinG
configurationsofAMSTERDAMintheirpredictionsofthemagnitudesandspatialextentsofEGUcontributionsto





















Three–dimensional grid models, such as the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)CommunityMultiscaleAir
Quality (CMAQ)model (Byun and Schere, 2006), are frequently
used to predict the impacts of emission controls on the atmoͲ
sphericconcentrationsanddepositionofmultiplepollutantssuch
as ozone (O3), fine particulate matter (PM2.5) and air toxics.
However,gridmodels,withtypicalhorizontalresolutionsofafew
kilometers to tens of kilometers, cannot explicitly represent the
near–source dispersion, transport, and chemistry of emissions
fromelevatedsources,becausetheynecessarilyaverageemissions
within the volume of the grid cellwhere they are released. This
averagingprocessmaybeappropriateforsourcesthataremoreor
less uniformly distributed at the spatial resolution of the grid
system.However,itmayleadtosignificanterrorsforsourcesthat
have a spatial dimension much smaller than that of the grid
system, such as elevated stackswith initial plume dimensionsof
theorderofa fewmeters toa few tensofmeters.Plumes from




an effective approach to address this limitation of grid models
(e.g.,Seigneuretal.,1983;Sillmanetal.,1990;KumarandRussell,
1996; Gillani and Godowitch, 1999; Karamchandani et al., 2002;
Godowitch, 2004; Karamchandani et al., 2006;Vijayaraghavan et
al.,2006;Vijayaraghavanetal.,2008;Karamchandanietal.,2009;
Korsakissok and Mallet, 2010). However, PinG modeling can
requiresignificantcomputational resourceswhena largenumber
of stacksare treatedexplicitlywith theembeddedplumemodel.
Thisadditionalcomputationaloverheadcanmakeitimpracticalto
usePinGmodelingforlargemodelingdomainsandlongsimulation
periods. In a companionpaper (Karamchandani et al., 2010),we
describe thedevelopmentofaparallelizedversionofastate–of–
the–science PinGmodel, referred to as the AdvancedModeling
System for Transport, Emissions, Reactions and Deposition of
AtmosphericMatter (AMSTERDAM), toovercome thesecomputaͲ
tionallimitationsandpresentmodelperformanceresultsfromthe
application of the model to the eastern U.S. In this paper, we
describe the application of the model, with and without PinG
treatment,tocalculatethecontributionsofmajorpointsourcesin
ahypotheticalsourceregiononpredictedozoneandPM2.5concenͲ








the elevated stack plumes and how these errors impactmodel
predictions of pollutant concentrations. A grid model cannot
resolvetheinitialplumedispersionandchemistryofstackplumes
that occur at sub–grid scales to distances of several tens of
kilometersfromthestack.Emissionsfrommajorpointsourcesare
usually assumed tomix instantaneouslywithin one ormore grid
cells inagridmodel,whereasa typicalpoint sourceplumedoes
notexpandtothesizeofthegridcellforasubstantialtimeperiod
(e.g., Korsakissok andMallet, 2010). For an elevated plume, this
artificial mixing results in an overestimation of surface concenͲ
trations of emitted pollutants near the stack and an underͲ







be transported in a different direction in a gridmodel than in
reality because of the incorrect vertical distribution of plume
material in the grid model. Furthermore, a grid model rapidly
bringstheplumematerialtothesurface,butinreality,theplume
material fromelevated stacksmaybe transported aloft for large
downwinddistancesbefore reaching toground level.SuchdifferͲ







that of the background atmosphere – both experimental studies




rich in NOX differ significantly from those in the background
atmosphere.

Karamchandani et al. (1998) defined three stages for plume
chemistry. InStage1,highnitricoxide (NO)concentrations in the
plume lead toadepletionofoxidant levelsuntil sufficientplume
dilution has taken place, and radical concentrations within the
plume are negligible; the photostationary state applies for NO/
NO2/O3during thedaytime.Fartherdownwind, inStage2,as the
plume starts to mix into the background environment and beͲ
comes diluted, radical concentrations within the plume start to
increaseandthereissomeformationofsecondaryacids,although
at a slower rate than in the background environment.However,
NOX concentrations in the plume are still high relative to plume
VOClevelsandtheformationofO3occursataslowrate.InStage
3, the plume becomes sufficiently dispersed and its chemistry is
qualitatively similar to that of the ambient background, and the
rateof formationofO3andsecondaryacids isdeterminedbythe




been entrained into the plume). Depending on the prevailing
meteorological conditions, background VOC levels, and emission
rates, the durations of Stages 1 and 2 can range from a few
minutestoafewhours(Karamchandanietal.,1998).

These three stagesofplume chemistry are incorrectly simuͲ
lated in a traditional gridmodel. In Stage1,whichoccurs in the
vicinity of CFPPs and other elevated NOX sources, there is a
decrease inO3 levels,evenduringdaytimeconditions,due to the
titration ofO3 by the high levels ofNO in the near field of the
plume. Ina gridmodel, this titrationoccurs at the surface,even
when the plume is aloft, because the grid model artificially
transports the plume NOX to the surface, due to instantaneous
mixing of point source emissions in a grid cell and subsequent
verticaldiffusion.Thisresults inexcessivenear–sourcetitrationof
surfaceozone.Theexcessivedilutionofplumematerial inagrid
model also results in very short durations of Stages 1 and 2,
regardless of the prevailing meteorological conditions or backͲ
groundVOClevels,sothatStage3,inwhichozoneandsecondary
acid formation is controlled by the background environment, is
reachedrelativelyquickly.Incontrast,thePinGmodelingapproach
explicitly simulates the transport and chemistry of the plume
materialduringStages1and2,andonlyrelaxestothegridmodel
simulation when the plume is sufficiently dilute. In the PinG
approach, the titration of surface O3 by plume NOX will occur
furtherdownwind than in thegridmodel if theplumestaysaloft
foralongperiodoftime.Similarly,thedurationofStage2willbe
typicallylargerforthePinGmodelthanforthegridmodel,because
the plumemay be transported formuch longer distances in the
PinGapproachthaninthegridapproachbeforeitreachesthethird
stage, when the formation of ozone and sulfate and nitrate is




result inhigheror lower surfaceO3 concentrations than thegrid
approach.







trations due to inadequate representation of plume transport,
dynamicsandchemistry.
x Higher near–source surface concentrations of ozone in the
PinG approach than in the grid approach due to reduced or
delayed titrationofbackground surfaceozoneby theNOX in the
plumeinthePinGapproach.




x Lowerdownwindplume sulfateandnitrate concentrations in
thePinGapproachthan inthegridmodelbecauseofthedelayed
transition toStage3 in thePinGapproach. In the caseofozone,
the delayed transition could result in lower or higher concenͲ
trations, depending on whether the background environment is
VOC–orNOX–limited.

As discussed previously, the magnitudes of the above
differencesbetweenthegridandPinGapproacheswilldependon
prevailingmeteorologicalconditions(i.e.,windshear,atmospheric
stability, plume dilution rates), the chemistry of the background
environment,andstackemissionrates.

In the following section, we show how these differences
betweenthetwomodelingapproachesimpacttheirpredictionsof






the model performance evaluation application of the model,
includingthedomain,gridsystem,andtimeperiodssimulated,and
the 158CFPPs selected for PinG treatment. The horizontal grid
resolutionforthisapplicationwas12km.TypicalairqualitysimuͲ
lationsforNorthAmericauseanestedgridapproachwitha36km
grid resolution for the outer continental domain, a 12km grid
resolutionforaninnerregionaldomainandsometimesa4kmgrid
resolution forselectedurban regionswithin the regionaldomain.
Forallthesedomains,thegridresolutioncannotresolvesubgrid–
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scale plumeswithout a PinG approach.However,we expect the




158CFPPsexplicitly treatedby thePinGmodel. Italso shows the
outlineofa“pseudo–state”sourceregion,definedroughlyaround
the center of the modeling domain, in which emissions were
controlledinsomescenariostodeterminethecontributionsofthe
sources in thepseudo–state region todownwindsurfaceconcenͲ
trations of ozone and PM2.5. The selection of the pseudo–state
region generalizes the analysis; similarly, we focus on overall
downwind contributiondistributions rather than the contribution
toany specific state.Thisapproachallowsour study to focuson
the influence of the PinG algorithm, thereby removing the
confoundingeffects thatgeographicaland topological featuresof
individualstatesexertondownwindcontributiontootherstates.






NOX emissions from the CFPPs in the pseudo–state represent
about6%and8%ofthetotalCFPPSO2andNOXemissions inthe
modeling domain. In the second set of scenarios,we conducted
simulations in which all anthropogenic emissions within the
pseudo–state regionwere removed.Thedifferencesbetween the
first and second sets of scenarios provide a measure of the




were conducted without the emissions from all the 158CFPPs
selected for PinG treatment. The SO2 and NOX emissions from
these158sourcesrepresentabout75%and68%oftherespective
total CFPP emissions in the entiremodeling domain. The results
from these simulations are not presented here since they quailͲ
tativelyshow thesameeffectsofusing thePinGapproachas the
pseudo–stateregionsimulationresults.

The results from the emissions scenario simulations were
comparedwith thebaselinesimulationsconducted for themodel
performance evaluation, described in the companion paper
(Karamchandanietal.,2010),forthesummerperiodofAugust1to
August31,2002and thewinterperiodof January15 toFebruary
15,2002.

The baseline simulations, described in Karamchandani et al.
(2010), and the scenario simulations described here were
conducted with both the grid–only and PinG configurations of
AMSTERDAM. This allows the calculation and comparison of the
source region contributions from both modeling approaches.
Before discussing the contributions, it is useful to recall the
differencesbetween thebaselinesimulationresults from the two




8–hour average baseline ozone concentrations calculated by the
PinGandgridconfigurationsofAMSTERDAMonAugust11,2002,
when some of the highest 8–hour average concentrations in
August2002werepredicted.ThePinGapproach results in lower
ozoneconcentrationsofupto13ppbandhigherconcentrationsof
about 8 ppb as compared to the grid–only approach. Similarly,
Figure 2b shows large differences between themonthly average
baseline PM2.5 concentrations predicted by the two modeling
approaches.ThePinGapproachpredicts significantly lowerPM2.5
concentrations than the grid approach over large parts of the
modelingdomainandslightlyhigherPM2.5concentrationsinsome










Figure 2.Spatial patterns of (a) differences in 8–hour average surface
concentrations and (b) differences in monthly average surface PM2.5





The pseudo–state region CFPP contributions to 8–hour
average surface ozone concentrations on August 11, 2002 are
shown inFigure3.ThegridmodelpredictsCFPPcontributions to
8–houraverageozoneconcentrationsofuptoabout16ppb,while
themaximum pseudo–state region CFPP contribution to the 8–
houraverageozoneconcentrationpredictedbythePinGmodel is
lower by 6 ppb. Furthermore, the largest ozone contributions in
thegridmodelsimulationoccurnearthesourceregion,whilethe




theNOXemissions from theCFPPs in thepseudo–stateare transͲ




Figure 4 shows the predicted pseudo–state region CFPP
contributionstothemonthlyaveragesurfacePM2.5concentrations
across themodeling domain for August 2002.While the overall
patterns of contributions predicted by the gridmodel and PinG
model are similar, the gridmodel predicts higher contributions,
particularly near the source region, than the PinG model. The
maximumPM2.5 contributionpredictedby thegridmodel (about
5.5μgm–3) isnearly a factorof twohigher than thePinGmodel
predictedvalue(about3μgm–3).

Figure3.Spatialpatternsofpseudo–state regionEGU contributions to8–
houraveragesurfaceozoneconcentrationsonAugust11,2002,predicted
by (a) the grid–only configuration and (b) the PinG configuration of
AMSTERDAM.

The differences between the predicted monthly PM2.5
contributions from the PinG model and the grid model are
illustratedmoreclearly inFigure5.Thedifferences(PinGmodel–
gridmodel) range from –4μgm–3 to 0.8μgm–3 andmost of the
differences are negative, showing that the inability of the grid
modeltosimulatethetransitionalplumechemistryandtransport
correctly results inhigherpredictedPM2.5 contributions than the
corresponding PinGmodel predictions. Figure 5 shows that the
largest negative differences between the contributions predicted
by the PinGmodel and gridmodel occur near the center of the
pseudo–state region at the border between Kentucky and
Tennessee.Thepositivedifferences (i.e., thePinGmodelpredicts
higherPM2.5contributionsthanthegridmodel)arefarfewerthan
the negative differences and smaller in magnitude–the largest
positivedifferencebetweenthecontributionfromthePinGmodel
and the gridmodel is less than 0.8μgm–3 at the southwestern







to the summerperiodcontributions (Figure4), thewintercontriͲ
butionsare smaller inmagnitude,due to the sloweroxidationof
powerplantSO2andNOXemissionsinwinterthaninsummer.The
maximumwinter contributions are about a factor of two lower
than the summer contributions. As in the case of the summer




model configurations are generally smaller in winter than in
summer.

Figure 4.Spatial patterns of pseudo–state region EGU contributions to
monthlyaveragesurfacePM2.5concentrationsinAugust2002,predictedby





Figure 6.Spatial patterns of pseudo–state region EGU contributions to
monthlyaveragesurfacePM2.5concentrationsinwinter2002,predictedby
(a) the grid–only configuration and (b) the PinG configuration of
AMSTERDAM.








the PinG model is more than a factor of two lower than that
predicted by the grid model. The winter period contributions,
showninFigure8,aresignificantlylowerthanthesummerperiod
contributions,primarilyduetothelowerSO2oxidationratesduring





The pseudo–state region EGU contributions to summer and
winter total nitrogen deposition are shown in Figures 9 and 10,
respectively.Asinthecaseoftotalsulfurdeposition,contributions
to totalnitrogendepositionpredictedby thePinGmodel for the
summerperiodare lowerthanthecontributionspredictedbythe
gridmodel, as shown in Figure 9. Themaximum total nitrogen








Figure 7.Spatial patterns of pseudo–state region EGU contributions to
monthly total sulfurdeposition inAugust2002,predictedby (a) thegrid–
onlyconfigurationand(b)thePinGconfigurationofAMSTERDAM.

3.2. Pseudo–state region EGU versus non–EGU anthropogenic
contributions

Asmentioned previously, the pseudo–state region non–EGU
contributionsweredetermined from thedifferenceof the results
from the two scenarios in which (1) EGU emissions from the
pseudo–state regionwere set to zero, and (2) all anthropogenic
emissionswithintheregionweresettozero.Becausetherewere
nodifferencesinthetreatmentofnon–EGUanthropogenicsources




Figure 11 shows the pseudo–state region non–EGU anthroͲ
pogeniccontributionsto8–houraverageozoneconcentrationson
August 11, 2002 predicted by the PinG configuration of
AMSTERDAM. Comparing Figure 11with Figure 3b,which shows
thecorrespondingpseudo–stateregionEGUcontributions,wesee
thatthenon–EGUcontributionsaregenerallyhigherthantheEGU
contributionsand covera largerarea.ThemaximumEGU contriͲ
bution to 8–hour average ozone concentrations on August 11,
2002 isabouta factorof two lower than themaximumnon–EGU
contribution.
Figure 8.Spatial patterns of pseudo–state region EGU contributions to
monthly total sulfurdeposition inwinter2002,predictedby (a) thegrid–
onlyconfigurationand(b)thePinGconfigurationofAMSTERDAM.

Figure 12 shows the contributions of the non–EGU
anthropogenic sources in the pseudo–state region to monthly
averagePM2.5concentrationsforthesummerperiodpredictedby
thePinGmodel.ComparingFigure12withFigure4b,weseethat
thenon–EGU contributions toPM2.5 concentrationsare considerͲ
ablyhigher than the EGU contributions. Themaximumnon–EGU
contribution is about 7 times higher than the predicted EGU
contributionwiththePinGmodel.

Table 1 summarizes themaximum predicted EGU and non–
EGU source contributions for the pseudo–state region from the
gridandPinGmodelsimulations.Asshowninthetable,maximum
predictedcontributionsfromtheEGUsourcesinthepseudo–state
region are always lowerwith thePinGmodel thanwith the grid
model, non–EGU anthropogenic contributions predicted by the
gridmodelandPinGmodelarecomparable,andnon–EGUanthroͲ






of–the–science parallelized grid model with the capability of
simulatingthetransportandchemistryofover150sub–gridscale
plumes explicitly, to calculate the contributions of NOX and SO2
emissions from elevated stacks associatedwith coal fired power
plants(CFPPs)orElectricGeneratingUnits(EGUs),locatedwithina
pseudo–state regionaround thecenterof the modelingdomain,
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to ambient ozone and PM2.5 concentrations and total sulfur and
nitrogen deposition.We show that the EGU contributions calcuͲ
latedbythemoreadvancedplumetreatmentinthemodelcanbe
substantially different from those calculatedwhen the grid–only
configuration of the model is used, i.e., all EGU emissions are
treated with the grid model. In the case of PM2.5, the EGU
contributions calculatedby thePinGmodelare lower than those
calculatedby the gridmodelovermostof themodelingdomain
andthemaximumcontributionsfromthePinGmodelareuptoa
factor of 2 lower than those from the grid model. The lower
concentrations or contributions in thePinG approach aredue to
themore correct simulation in the PinG approach of the slower
chemistry in the initial stages of the plume development,when
NOX concentrations in the plume are high and radical concenͲ
trationsare low.Thegridmodelcannot simulate this transitional
chemistry because it artificiallymixes the stack emissions across
severalgridcellsalmostinstantaneously.Inthecaseofozone,the
maximum contributions predicted by the PinGmodel are lower
than those predicted by the grid model, but the PinG model









Figure 9.Spatial patterns of pseudo–state region EGU contributions to
monthlytotalnitrogendepositioninAugust2002,predictedby(a)thegrid–
onlyconfigurationand(b)thePinGconfigurationofAMSTERDAM.

















 GridModel PinGModel GridModel PinGModel
8Ͳhouraverageozone,August11,2002(ppb) 16 10 20 18
MonthlyͲaveragePM2.5,summer2002(μgmͲ3) 5.5 3.0 21 21
MonthlyͲaveragePM2.5,winter2002(μgmͲ3) 2.4 1.8 17 17
MonthlySdeposition,summer2002(kghaͲ1) 4.6 2.2 2.2 2.2
MonthlySdeposition,winter2002(kghaͲ1) 1.7 0.7 1.4 1.4
MonthlyNdeposition,summer2002(kghaͲ1) 0.5 0.2 1.5 1.5






The differences in source contributions calculated from the
grid–onlyandPinGconfigurationsofAMSTERDAMsuggestthatitis
important to use the PinG approach to accurately capture the
subgrid–scale features of the transport and chemistry of the
plumes from largeelevatedpoint sources, so that the impactsof




non–EGU anthropogenic contributions shows that the non–EGU
contributions arehigher than the EGU contributions for ambient
ozone and PM2.5 concentrations and nitrogen deposition using
both the grid and PinG configurations of AMSTERDAM. These
differences between the non–EGU and EGU contributions are
particularlysignificant forbothPM2.5concentrationsandnitrogen
deposition. In the caseof total sulfurdeposition, the gridmodel
predicts EGU contributions that are higher than the non–EGU
contributions, but the PinG model predicts lower EGU contriͲ
butions.Theresultsshow thatnon–EGUanthropogenicemissions
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